COVID-19 UPDATES, MESSAGES, AND STATISTICS

Wishing you a safe & healthy New Year!

Swing by any night after dark to see our

Spectacular Light Show or click Here!

For more information on our Volunteer Program Click HERE
For more photos and updates Follow us on Facebook

Review us on Google!

Dear Families and Friends,

It is with humbleness and honor to be able to Lead and provide care for your
loved ones!
We Strive to only provide the best care for our residents and your loved ones!
We have achieved many milestones, accomplished and learnt so much in
particular from this ongoing Covis-19 pandemic.
We are currently going through an outbreak and have all precautions to keep your
loved ones safe.

Please be advised of the following updates pertaining to this outbreak and
updates will follow.
Communal Dining and Activities have been suspended until Monday. This Will
continue until it is determined that it is safe to resume.
Visitation; Per state Health Department guidelines visitation can not be restricted
at this time. Yet we strongly Urge those to minimize the amount of visitors
coming at one time. All visitors must screen in upon entry, wear a well fitting
facemask, and stay in the resident room during the entire duration of the visit.
Covid-19 rapid tests are available for visitors to use prior to the visit in the testing
lounge aside from the reception desk.
Prior to visiting please sign in and answer the questionnaire located at the
reception desk. Please note this form does include a consent form regarding
visitation.
Please be mindful of those around you when visiting and wear CDC
recommended PPE at all times. While we can not require you to be vaccinated, we
do encourage it for the safety of our residents and staff. Please do not visit if you
have had any COVID-19 symptoms or had a positive COVID-19 exposure in the
last 14 days or tested positive for the covid-19 virus.

PLEASE IF YOU HAVE ANY SYMPTOMS, EXPOSURE OR ARE POSITIVE PLEASE
REFRAIN FROM VISITING!
PLEASE WEAR A FACE MASK WHILE VISITING!!

We greatly appreciate your patience and understanding during these continued
trying times. Please know that the safety of our residents will always come first.

Any questions please feel free to call David Klugmann, Administrator.

Thank you very much for your cooperation.
We are so excited to see you during this coming Year!
Wishing Everyone a Happy Healthy New Year with Many Happy Tidings!!

*REMINDER: If you are experiencing any symptoms or have been exposed to someone
who has tested positive, PLEASE DO NOT VISIT*
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5

Current Positive Resident Cases

9

Current Positive Staff Cases

Should you request any additional information on any changes in COVID
statistics, please contact: Anna Marie Vorrasi, Admissions Director
avorrasi@laurelmanorhc.com
(856) 784-2400 ex. 105
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